In 2019-2020, the Food Bank distributed over 70 million pounds of food and household items throughout our 24 county service region.

In 2019-2020, the Food Bank distributed almost 3.6 million pounds to agencies in Spartanburg County.

The Food Bank supports 34 programs in Spartanburg County including Greater Spartanburg Ministries, Helping Hands Ministry of Woodruff, Inman First Baptist, Church Builders, Carpenters Table, Greater St James and Second Presbyterian Soup Kitchen.

Spartanburg County has Backpack programs supported by Second Harvest Food Bank of Metrolina at Holly Springs Elementary School and Salvation Army.

The Food Bank opened a new branch in Spartanburg County in May of 2010. This branch has greatly reduced the time and transportation costs for Spartanburg, Union and Cherokee Counties in South Carolina to acquire food.